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All wisdom and Love fill expectant thought when we learn the Truth that Christ taught: 

Man is one with the infinite Mind.

When the physical manifestation is at odds with God's perfect creation.
a-tion, We must seek di-verse in-spi-ra-tion From the one in-fi-nite

Mind.

Then we can't be made to be-

lieve there's an-oth-er pow'r to de-ceive us, or make us dis-cor-dant or

blind. There is on-ly one Mind.

There is
on-ly the Christ con-scious-ness, the one Mind by which we're all blessed.

All wis-dom and Love fill ex-pec-tant thought when we learn the Truth that Christ Je-sus taught: Man is one with the in-finite Mind.
All health and holiness come from Mind. If we keep our thought filled with all that's divine, We can't be mesmerized or impressed by error's lies.

There is only the Christ consciousness, the
one Mind by which we're all blessed. All wisdom and Love fill expectant thought when we learn the Truth that Christ Jesus taught: Man is one with the infinite Mind, In the Christ-consciousness divine.